
•Completely Renovated: |

Mrs. Eaton Takes Reins
. As Thompson Qpens Here

Th* Thompson Elementary,
School opened here on Tuesday. J
September 1, with an enrollment I
of over 300 students

Mrs. Miaetta B. Gaylar Ea- !

ion, A.8., M.A,, principal,
heads the staff of 21 who will
serve &t the school this year.

tjMrs. Eaton has earned 32 se-
mester hours beyond the mas-
ter’s degree with special cour-
ses in supervision and admin- j
istration, Sbe is a former tea-
cher of the J. W. Liffon Jan- j
ior-Senior High School here.
Formerly an all-white school, <

Thompson was turned over to Ne- !
groes recently. The school has
been completely renovated.

Members of the staff are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Susan Bryant, 8.5., 6th
grade: Mrs. Harriet Butler, A.8.,
3rd grade: Mrs. Sarah Dorsey.

B S.. M. A., Ist and 2nd grades;
Mrs Louise Flagg, 8.5., M A.. 4th
and 6th grades. Mrs. Amelia'Pee-
bles, 8.5.. 3rd and 4th grades;
Mrs. Mary Pulle.v. A B , Ist grade:
Mrs. Charlsie Royster, A.8., 2nd
grade. Mrs. Louise Shaw, A.B.

T special education.
Special personnel consists of the

following Mrs Juliette Battle,
Mus.8.. music; Henry L. Davis,
A.8,. art; Joseph Edwards, Mus.8..
band; Herbert Ellis AB speech

therapist; Miss Lucille Hassell.
Mus.B. string orchestra; Mrs.
Joyce McLendon, 8.5.. MLS., li-

brarian: R. T. Young, A.8., M.A.,

attendance officer.
Other staff members are: Mrs.

i.. U £ . %

MRS MINETTA B EATON

Mamie Korney, cafeteria mana-,

ger: Mrs. Mary Evans, cafeteria
asssitant; Mrs. Bernice Hinton
cafeteria assistant: Mrs. Catherine
Blue, maid;' and Otis Lee Thorpe,

custodian.

In North Carolina, Grade A milk
production for the first three
months of 1959 ran 11.6 per cent

above 1958.
Hill is the name of a new soy-

nean variety released for North
Carolina farmers.

¦ 17 Cubic foot $199.95

21 Cubic foot $279.95

20 Cubic foot Upright $299.95

20 Cubic foot Refrigerator
Freezer Combination $350,00

11 Cubic foot Upright $189.00
t 25 Cubic foot $399,95

Stephens Appliance Ce.
INCORPORATED

1100 S. Saunders St.
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can’t build^

but downpayment savings can!
9 Need &firm foundation for your “dream home"?
Start systematic saving here Our high earnings,

make saving profitable . . . help you reach your

goal quickly. Open your savings account NOW
. . and watch your home-owning “fancies" turn

into fact'

RALEIGH SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

BRANCH OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE

312? Clark* Avenue b US N. Salem Steel
I Cameron Village Apex, N. C.

President Strassner Announces
Shaw’s New Faculty Appointments

Dr. William R. Strassner, presi- |

dent of Shaw University has an- j
nounced appointments to the fa-1
cutty and staff as follows:

Miss Annie Mae Gore instruc-!
tor In English. Miss Gore received
the A.B degree at Allen Univer-
sity and the M.A. degree at Bos,
ton University. She formerly

taught at Booker T. Washington
High School in Columbia, South
Carolina.

Mrs. Maude Chambers Perry, in-
structor in Physical Education, j
Mrs, Perry received the B.S. de-
gree at Fisk University, the M.S.
degree in Physical Education at

North Carolina College in Dur-
ham. She has had experience as
instructor in physical education at
Tuskegee Institute.

W. D. Gay, acting chairman of
the division of education. Mr. Gay
received the A.B. degree at Talla-
dega College, the M.A. degree at
Columbia University. He has done
further -study at the University of
Chicago, Western Reserve, and
Ohio State University. He taught
at Brick Junior College, Talla-
dega. and Tuskegee Institute.

Robert L. Erickson, professor of j
mathematics and science. Mr. ¦
Erickson received the B.S. degree 1

!at the University of Wisconsin.
| the M S. at the University of Wis-

! consin. He has taught at the Uni-
j versify of Purdue, Lebanon Valley

College, Lakeland College, and the
University of Wisconsin. He is the
author of Erickson’s Fundamental
Algebia with Practical Applica-
tion.

Rajendra Kumar De, professor
of Biology. Mr De reecived the
B.S. degree at the University of

J Calcutta, M.Sc. degree at the Uni-
versity of Calcutta, Indian Agri-
cultural Research Institute at New
Delhi, He is completing require-

ments for the doctorate at North
Carolina State College at Raleigh

Miss Roberta Bradley, librarian
assistant. Miss Bradley received
the A.B. degree at Shaw Univer-
sity and the M.L.S. at North Car-
olina College at Durham.

Mrs. Ann Lake Ellis, clerk typ-
ist. Registrars’ office. Mrs. Ellis
received the A.B. degree at Shaw
University.

Miss Marvisline Gill, secretary
to the business manager. Miss Gill

| received the A.B. degree at Shaw
: University.

Paige Poindexter Johnson, as-
-1 sistant to the dean of men. Mr.

Johnson received the A.B. degree

at Shaw University.
Returning to their posts after

being on leave of absence are Mrs,

Brenda Y. Jervay. associate pro-
fessor and director of home eco-
nomics, B.S . Hampton Institute.
M.A. Columbia University; Dr.
Wilmoth A. Carter, professor of
sociology, A.B. Shaw University,
M.A,, Atlanta University, Ph.D.
University of Chicago; Frank H.
White assistant professor of his
tory, 8.5., Hampton Institute,
M.A., New York University; Work
toward Ph D. New York Univer-
sity.

State
HOUSEHOLD SAFETY PRAC- ]

i TICES -- There are approved !

I working methods and safe proce-
dures for using household equip-

ment. It it well to keep these in
mind when you go about your
house work

When you wash clothes, wear
rubber-soled shoes if floors are
damp when using electric laundry
equipment

Judge Green,
Idled Jurist,
Succumbs In 111

CHICAGO lANP) —Judge Wen-
dell Green, first Negro to sit on
the Cook county circuit court
bench, is dead at 72. In failing
health for the past two years. Judge

I Green died Aug. 23 at his home
; of lung cancer.

A native of Topeka. Kans. Judge
Green was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Kansas and University
of Chicago, and held a degree in
pharmaceutical chemistry and the
L L.B degree.

He began practicing law on his
birthday, Jan. 1, 1921, and in 1942,

: was elected to the Municipal court
j bench. He was re-elected in 1946.

I carrying the endorsement of the
| Chicago Bar association, who rated

j him “exceptionally qualified.”
I Judge Green began his career of
¦ public service when he was ap-

j pointed assistant pubiic defender in

' 1930. Five years later, he was ap-
! pointed to the civil service com-

: mission.
Gov Adlai Stevenson appointed

him to the circuit court ;n 1950
to fill a vacancy, and he was re-
elected in 1951 and 1957. In 1967.

. the har association gave him the
highest score of any sitting judge.

HEADS NATION’S DENTIST:
i Dr. H. Medley Proffitt of Hele-

na, Ark., widely known dentist
: and eivir leader and scion of ».

prominent Arkansas family, wa»
elected president of the Nation-
al Denial association at Its re-
cent 46th annual convention in
Cincinnati. Dr. Proffitt is noted
for upholding the finest tradi-
tions and tenets o f his profes-

i sion (ASSOCIATED NEGRO
! PRESS PHOTO).

j TEAMSTERS" ATTORNEY:
: Augustus G. Parker, prominent

attorney of Cleveland, Ohio, ujs-
! holds the labor policy of Jimmy

i Iloffa, president es the Team-
sters' Union, Parker, first Ne-

gro lawyer to be retained by the
! anion, points out that a Nation-

al Har Association resolution re-
cently praised the anion far its

| non -¦ discriminatory activities,
in the South- (ANT PHOTO),

i Know how li> operate emer-
gency releases on laundry e-
quipcoent.

Test temperature of hoi wa-
ter from faucets cautiously be-
fore putting hands in It.
Make sure appliance cords do

lot get damp under normal use.
Avoid carrying loads of clothes

«o big you cannot see where you

.are walking.
Make sure hands are dry before

1 connecting or disconnecting e!ec-
i tneal laundry equipment or touch-
-1 ins light switches.

Follow manufacturer's directions
. for proper removal of lint from
| dryer.

For safe storage areas;

Store heavv objects on lower
shelves.

Store equipment and supplies
as rlose as possible to work a
rea in which they will he used
to avoid unnecessary carrying
of heavy, articles.
Have sturdy stepladded or safe

places.
Close cupboard doors and draw-

sfepstool handy for reaching high
ers immediately after use.

Fasten shelves securely to walls.
Have shelves sufficiently strong

!o hold stored material without
sagging or collapsing.

Any livestock worm treatment
should be considered only as a
supplement to a strict sanitation

I program; it is a treatment, not a
cure.

By Evelyn CAwsniagha.cs
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FAR-FLUNG COLLAR, caught
Into she bodice form* a
wide neckline. With cap sleeves,
the sires* is conditioned for
samyner, a ocphlMticnted way
so lake the beau Made either all
of one labile or with * con-
trasting collar, it could easily
he. sews in silk, linen, cotton or
synthetics. McCall’s Pattern
#4912 in Misses’ sizes SO- IS.
65*.

Having advanced! from
white-collars to careets, the
wot king girl who’s going
places is bow confident
eaough to have faa with feet
white collar.

No longer is she praeticaffly
pledged to wear a simple
black dress, day ia aed day
out,, mutated only with a
little stiff and uaimaginative
white collar. True, her ward-
robe problems were ail m,d

NOTCHED, NATURALLY, this
collar take* tm aew widsfe sad
new £!*ir. The battened bodice
josa* either an easily gored or
elirasy fitted skirt. Am ‘’easy to
*ew'' pattern, the dmt« may
boast » eontraatfag colls* or l>e
creeted in one materiel. Suitable
te linen, ooMtoom, synthetics or
Hdte»rei§i»t wools- McCall’s
Pattern #49J9 in ejssca

sfe« had calf m atcut? wbowt
waohiog end starching she
collars nightly, Bat hew dull
and Gnmcaclag k muse b«*e
been.

Just ns he? new status

emancipated her and placed

Olive Branch
Club Os N. Y.
in A Concert

WAKE FOREST The Olive
Hill Branch Club of New York
City, an auxiliary to the Olive
Baptist Church of Wake Forest,
presented Contralto Anna Mae
Gill Yarborough in concert last
Sunday August 30 at S p.m. at the
Olive Baptist Church. The Rev
8 L. Suitt is pastor of the church
The singers’ accompanist, was Mrs.
C. C. Mann.

A sum of S4OO was raised for
the church through the effort*
of the club Club President
Freddie Lewis termed the en-
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! CARNATION
j COOKING HINTS

| 4
* SERVICE DIRECTOR AND HtR sTAFF \ SCOTT

V„„„„„„„„J
If you have lunch boxes to fill you’ll be b&ppy to know
shout my Indio Date Bars. These popular bar cookiespack so well, and because they're made with CarnationEvaporated Milk, they stay fresh and moist longer.
Better make a. double “batch”-they won’t last long when
>.<.e family finds out how delicious they are.

m.y ¦ *sw **

INDIO SATE BARS
(Makes 24 bars)

V* rup uryiMcd CARNATION 5 teaspoon vonil'
EVAPORATED MILK I tup sifted floor

f tup (6 ounces) c:-.- ' I teaspoon bekinc
Vj tup soft shot,’cr j powder
V, cup sugar '/, teaspoon salt
I e 95 Vt eup chopped walnuts

v»;r Carnation into n. ingredients Blend well Add
l!r OVPr !ou ' hpst t 2 m.n- nuts. Spread in buttered P-inoh:!,es

;
Po,,r ovpr dates Let si and square pan. Bake in moderate,

tinril coni. Beat the shortening, oven (350' F.) for 25 to 30 min-
sugar, egg and vanilla together utes. Cool, cm, into 24, !x2'--
thoroughly. Add the Carnation- inch bars. Roll in powdered
date mixture. Stir m silted dry sugar.

COLLEGE, CAREER OR HOME.?.'
THOSE WHO SEW ARE FASHION-RIGHT

her kt compeddoa with men,
k also gave her & yearn ed-
fot freedom of choice in bow
she should look.

She found she con Id look
clean and competent and still
net-aim her individuality,
femininity and stylishness.
After that, there were no
boend* to the ‘’career girl
wardrobes’* diet were de-
signed especially for her.

Although they are ideal
for she working girl, these
two white-collar dresses
pictured here - like hundreds
of McCall’s Patterns - are
equally appealing to the
housewife, mother, or matron.

The beige tweed dress
(McCall’s Printed Pattern No.
4912) has a large cape-like
collar that can be made of
the same material as well as
the white pique. The collar
is included in the front bodice
seams and ta interfaced with
organdy. The skirt has three
gores and a back pleat. The
pattern also carries pieces
foe a four-gore flared skirt.
Either skirt may be lined. The
cap sleeves are cut in ooe
with the back and side front
bodice,

A practical dress for right
now, it may be made in a
printed silk or cotton, sfaaa-
tung, linen, crepe, polished
cotton, surah or synthetic
mixtures. The colot or fabric
of the collar may be left to
the sewer’s own imagination.

The black linen dress has
a large, away-from-tbe-neck,
notched collar (McCall’s
Printed Pattern No. 4919). It
is fitted and has a front
buttoned bodice and a slim,
three-gore skirt, A flared
four-gore skirt may also be
made. The cap sleeves arc
made in one wieh the bodice.
The collar is cut in one with
the bodice front* and may be
faced with self or contrasting
fabric, and is interfaced.

A real classic, this dress
knows no season. The choice
of fabric, whether wool oc
cotton, makes « adaptable
for al! climates.

Fashion - .Sewing Weekly
Tip? When pinning tissue to
fabric, put the pins in along
tfe« lengthwise grain of the
mtttti*! stoKfid the patters.

tm
WEES. ENDING SATEBBAT, SEPTEMBER *, 1958

tire club project a iremendwti j
success.

The club prompted ifee pro-
ject to spearhead the church
pew rally of which Mr, Erwin
Jeffreys is chairman and Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs. HSilare co-
chairmen,

A large delegation came down
from New York to attend the con-
cert. A Kumptious- repast wsc pre-
pared by the home members.

The program included the fol-1
lowing: “Lord Make Me Strong ’,
Evilly; “Seek Ye the Lord”, La ns-!

j mg; “He Shall Feed Hi* Hock”
Handel; Thou That Teller
Good Tiding* To Sion,” Handel;

“O Rest in the Lord," Mendels-
sohn; “Would God I Were the
Tender Apple Bloes-osa," Hinknan:
“Sylvia,’ Speaks; “I've lived and
Loved,” Edwards.

The last four number* after in-
termissioßS went: “Go Dcwn Mo-

| see.” Burleigh: ”Bers Got, the
! Whole World in His Ka»d," Fcr-
j rest; “Fix Me Jesue,” Johnson:

I and "On My Journey,” Lawrence.

Asthma and Hay'Fever 1

Relief Comes in Minutes
... and Lasts For Honrs
Tirsy Tablet Mem Available Without nmcslptfaai S
Km, T.A, H. Y. _ Medical
Science bat developed a a«w, tiny
tablet that not only stops asthma
spasms, but brings relief tc those
who suffer from bay fever attacks.

Authoritative test* proved this
remarkable compound brings relief
in minutes — and give# hours of
freedom from recurrence of pain-
ful spasm*.

This fast-acting formula ?# pre-
scribed by doctors for their private
patient# who suffer from asthma
or hay fever. And now sufferers
can obtain this formula with nut
prescription— in tiny, easy-to-take
tablets called PrimatcneJS

Fifembess open*# bramdsia! tt&oe,
loosems asssewas eesgestSos, raiiav*#

. test Eisrvou* teaman, helps drv «t»
: nasal passages. AH ibis witaoat

taking painful iajeetioaa m’iv'.fis-
cal the ificesvesttatee ei aebnlisw*.

The secret la primjtteea oea»-
binea 5 madiebaas (in tiiil pm*crip-
tioa strength) found most effec-
tive in eombiuctio!) tor astluea aad¦ hay fever distress.

! So look forward to sleep at aigtt
i and freedom from asthma nr hay
i fever spasms...get Primates*, at

1 any drugstore. Only #B* mcney-
i back guarantee.

© 1057 Whitehall Pharmacol CompattV

COAT
SALE!

fc'.v 'yti jj

\
All Wool Coals

Cashmere-Wool Blende!

Lnmrioiis Wool Tweeds!

Junior aid Misses §i*e#!

W orth Every Penny

of $39.98

28“
Come, sps the?* coats . .

. and you’ll be wasted, tooi

Soft, supplue .-uedes. newest Broadcloth® and Alpaca*, hMUtiful

Tweeds ... in smart wrap styles, straight bay-coat easuAl*
, . . and even coat i* tailored with great, «&r« , . . ftftiah®d

off with insulated linings that give warmth without weight Just

take a look at all tttese colors you can select from; Bei@*. 144.

Blue, Cocoat, Gray Green or Black.
We bought 150 coats for this special sale, tout since coat? ©f this
quality are a rare buy at this low price, we urge you te hurry

in for yours. Sizes 5 to 15 and 8 te 16.

Budget Shop Second Moor

Hudson-Belk

5


